**Mass Schedule:**
- **Saturday:** 5:00 PM (Vigil Mass)
- **Sunday:** 8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, & 8:00 PM
- **Monday:** 5:30 PM
- **Tuesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Wednesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Thursday:** 7:00 AM
- **Friday:** 12:15 PM
- **Holy Day:** 5:30 PM (Vigil), 12:15 & 8:00 PM
- **First Saturday:** 8:30 AM
- **First Friday:** Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament after 12:15 PM Mass until 1:45 PM

**Sacrament of Penance:**
- **Saturday:** 4:00 PM to 4:45 PM
- **Wednesday:** 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM (or by appointment)

**Rosary:** Prayed a half hour before weekday Masses & before 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM Masses on the first Saturday of each month, as well as before 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM Masses on the first Sunday of each month.

**Miraculous Medal Devotions:** After 5:30 PM Mass on Mondays

Please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995 regarding:
- **Anointing of the Sick and Home Visitation:** Please call the Parish Office if you or a family member are seriously ill and desire to receive the Eucharist or to be anointed, or are homebound & would like to request a visitor.
- **Baptism:** Parents must attend a pre-baptism class before the baptism of your first child only. Please call at least a month before the baptism date you wish to schedule.
- **Marriage:** Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call the Parish Office for guidelines of the marriage preparation process.
- **Parish School of Religion:** Call to register your child (preschool through grade 8) or for more information about our program which includes sacramental preparation.
- **Registration:** We invite new parishioners to contact the Parish Office to register. We look forward to welcoming you!
- **Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.):** For those seeking Baptism, Confirmation or full Communion with the Catholic Church, or to learn more about the Roman Catholic faith, we invite you to contact the Office.
- **Hall Rental:** Contact Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.
Monday, July 17, 2017
5:30 p.m. Regina Bertosa (Lorraine Bertosa)

Tuesday, July 18, 2017
12:15 p.m. Frankie Roberto (Mom)

Wednesday, July 19, 2017
12:15 p.m. Anthony P. Minnillo
(Anna and Frank D’Amico)

Thursday, July 20, 2017
7:00 a.m. Ines Tuiach (Family)

Friday, July 21, 2017
12:15 p.m. Szabados Family (Family)

Saturday, July 22, 2017
2:00 p.m. Wedding: Jamie Bukvic & Joseph D’Andrea
5:00 p.m. Edward Metzer, Stella D’Amico (Family)

Sunday, July 23, 2017
8:30 a.m. In Honor of Saint Anthony
(St. Anthony Women’s Society)
11:00 a.m. Antoinette Baraona (Tim Clark)
8:00 p.m. Living and Deceased of Holy Rosary

NOTE: If your family has requested a weekend Mass Intention, we invite you to bring up the offertory gifts. Please inform an Usher before Mass begins.

Weekly Readings, Feast Days & Observances

Monday, July 17:
Ex 1:8-14, 22; Ps 124:1b-3, 4-6, 7-8; Mt 10:34–11:1

Tuesday, July 18:
Ex 2:1-15a; Ps 69:3, 14, 30-31, 33-34; Mt 11:20-24

Wednesday, July 19:
Ex 3:1-6, 9-12; Ps 103:1b-2, 3-4, 6-7; Mt 11:25-27

Thursday, July 20:
Ex 3:13-20; Ps 105:1 and 5, 6-9, 24-25, 26-27; Mt 11:28-30

Friday, July 21:
Ex 11:10–12:14; Ps 116:12-13, 15 and 16bc, 17-18; Mt 12:1-8

Saturday, July 22: Saint Mary Magdalene
Sgs 3:1-4b or 2 Cor 5:14-17; Ps 63:2, 3-4, 5-6, 8-9; Jn 20:1-2, 11-18

Sunday, July 23: Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Wis 12:13, 16-19; Ps 86:5-6, 9-10, 15-16; Rom 8:26-27; Mt 13:24-43

With Gratitude & Appreciation

Offertory, July 8-9: $4,309.50
Thank you for your generosity!

For information about electronic giving through Faith Direct, visit faithdirect.net. The Parish Code for Holy Rosary is OH473. This is a wonderful way to continue supporting your parish while traveling during the summer!
Dear Parish Family,

As we enter this weekend, we are one month away from our annual celebration of Our Lady’s Assumption into heaven. The Feast provides us with a wonderful opportunity to evangelize to the greater Cleveland community the importance of our Catholic faith. It is a way to publicly witness to that faith and give glory to God in all we do. This year, we do so in conjunction with the 125th Anniversary of Holy Rosary Parish. This great milestone is something to celebrate as well and it is evidence of God’s Presence in our midst. The tradition of Holy Rosary could not continue without the grace and providence provided us by God through the maternal care and intercession of our Blessed Mother.

In order to celebrate well, it is important for us to prepare well. We do this not only through much hard work and dedication of so many, but most importantly, through the spiritual preparation of our entire parish and our volunteers. Placing greater emphasis on this spiritual preparation during this quasquicentennial year, we will increase our efforts to prayerfully prepare to celebrate the Feast.

This will begin with 40 hours of Eucharistic Adoration beginning on Saturday, July 29th, after the Vigil Mass and continuing through Monday, July 31st, prior to the evening Mass that day. We will have breaks for our regular Sunday Mass schedule as well as a talk on the spirituality of the Feast to help all of us recognize in a deeper way the meaning of what we celebrate and the true purpose of our celebration.

This extended time of prayer will allow the Lord to speak to us and prepare our hearts to celebrate well the glorious assumption of Mary into heaven. Additionally, we will hold our annual communal penance service on Wednesday, August 2nd, at 6:30 p.m., after our time of Eucharistic devotion, to allow the grace of that beautiful sacrament to further prepare us for the celebration. Finally, we will pray the annual Novena in honor of the Assumption, during the nine days leading up to the Feast to ask the Lord’s blessing upon us through the intercession of His mother, Mary.

Our Gospel this weekend speaks of the necessity for the Word of God, the seed that is sown, to find rich soil in order to produce an abundant harvest. It is only through prayer and spiritual preparation that the soil of our souls becomes rich through God’s gracious gift. In this way, we are able to do the works of the Lord with the whole of our lives and proclaim the Gospel in all we do.

Let us pray that our celebration of the Feast of the Assumption this year be one that touches the lives of those who participate and celebrate with us and deepen their devotion to our Blessed Mother and lead them closer to the Sacred Heart of her Divine Son.

In Christ,
Fr. Joe Previte
The 119th Feast of the Assumption will be August 12th through August 15th.

The Holy Rosary stands will be open:
- Saturday, August 12th, from Noon to Midnight
- Sunday, August 13th, from Noon to 11:00 p.m.
- Monday, August 14th, from 6:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m.
- Tuesday, August 15th, from Noon to 11:00 p.m.

There are many ways to support our annual parish fund raiser:

- **Volunteer forms** and the preliminary parish schedule are available at [www.holy-rosary.org](http://www.holy-rosary.org). Volunteer forms are also available in the liturgy racks near the church entrances. The Feast requires many volunteers – and it's a great opportunity to honor our Blessed Mother, prayerfully serve our parish, and meet new friends. The Feast needs you!

- Please purchase or sell Holy Rosary Raffle Tickets, which are available from the Parish Office.

- Bakers will again be needed to provide cookies and homemade treats for our Café. Please fill out a volunteer form so we know you'll be baking and provide a list of ingredients with your baked goods. (The full recipe is not needed.) We are grateful to those who have baked in the past. Thank you!

- **Casino volunteers** are needed. If you have experience with dealing cards for Blackjack or Texas Hold’em, please contact us soon!

The Mass schedule for the four days, as well as volunteer information, can be found at [www.holy-rosary.org](http://www.holy-rosary.org).

**Students: Need Service Hours?**

There are some organization projects and cleaning that will be done before the Feast. If you need service hours and would like to spend some volunteer time serving your parish community, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

**Preparatory Survey for October 2018 Synod**

The Church needs to hear from you. In preparation for the October 2018 synod, a survey has been developed to provide a window to learn from young adults and anyone else interested in the Catholic Church – to listen to them, to be with them, and to help them discover God’s plan for them. Your input is crucial as we add the voices of the Diocese of Cleveland to those from around the world to help the Church gain a true understanding of the lives of young adults. This survey is for people of all ages. It is important, easy, and it won’t take long. Your survey results will be in the conversation at the Synod in Rome. This is your opportunity to send your message to Pope Francis to help young adults enter into a more meaningful encounter with Jesus Christ throughout their lives. Take the online survey at [www.dioceseofcleveland.org/15synod/](http://www.dioceseofcleveland.org/15synod/).

**More FEAST Opportunities:**

### Traditional Italian Costumes for the Feast Processions – Donations and Volunteers

Anyone interested in wearing a traditional Italian costume for the Feast of the Assumption on Tuesday, August 15th, during the morning procession, following the 10:00 a.m. Solemn Mass – or during the closing procession that same evening at 9:30 p.m., please contact Pattie at 216-403-1210. We are looking for young boys and girls, teenage girls and both male and female adults to wear traditional Italian costumes in the two processions.

Fund-raising efforts continue as we are in the process of replacing and repairing many pieces and full costumes. If interested in donating, please contact Monica at 216-337-2064 or Dina at dinavitt@aol.com.

### Raffle Ticket Sales in the Piazza on Summer Weekends:

Volunteers are needed to sell raffle tickets on weekend evenings in the Piazza Prior to the Feast. Please call Ann or Warren at 216-382-8086 if you are able to assist. Thank you.

### Give Glory to God in Procession

All children and teens are invited to give glory to God and honor to the Blessed Virgin Mary in the traditional August 15th Procession on the Feast of the Assumption at Holy Rosary Church in Little Italy, following the 10:00 a.m. Solemn Mass. There is a special opportunity to participate as angels, saints and in the Honor Court. First Communicants are especially invited to participate. For costumes and information, please call Virginia at 440-473-6107.

### Are You a Registered Parishioner?

If you have been attending Mass at Holy Rosary but haven’t yet registered, we invite you to please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995. We look forward to welcoming you to Holy Rosary!

### The Holy Rosary Capital Campaign

- **Parish Goal:** $1,300,000.00
- **Pledges Made to Date:** $1,367,068.18
- **Payments Made to Date:** $1,354,828.18

We are grateful for the sacrificial payments made by parish families and friends who believe in Continuing the Tradition that is Holy Rosary Parish. If you are interested in making a contribution, please call (216) 421-2995. Payments may also be made through Faith Direct at [www.faithdirect.com](http://www.faithdirect.com).

**Thank you for your generosity and prayers!**
PRAYER INTENTIONS: Please keep the following individuals and their caregivers in your prayers. Names will remain on the list for one year. If you wish to add a name to the list, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

Jim Anderson, Robert Lay
Michael Antonacci, Jr., Virginia Lini
Joy Buckholtz, Antoinette Malatesta
Michael K. Buckholtz, James Malatesta
Joanne Burns, Morgan Maloney
Stacey Burnette, Bobby Mandato
Ebe Chamberlin, Ron Mandato
Patricia Cornacchione, Denise Martinez
Gabe Council, Harry McNally
Keith Davis, Melinda & Steve
Celeste DiCillo, Patrick McKinney
Mary DiGeronimo, George Mertel
Victor DiGeronimo, Joseph Monaco
Sadie Falorio, Gus Nahra
John Feighnan, Anthony Nunziata
Marie Fiori, Nancy Olah
Mary Fiorilli, Mark Peck
Venita Fratantonio, Danielle Pelesec
Anthony Gatto, Michael Peluso
Jackie Gallagher, Emily Pinzone
Gino Gentile, Shane Prichard
Joe Giancola, Patrick Pronio
Florencio Gomez, Susan Restifo
Nick Grasso, Gretchen Richmond
Chris Gruttadaria, Susan Royer
Nate Hanna, John Sabetta
Anton Hannaford, Antonino Scarpeti
Terri Hannaford, Charles Skripko
Cathy Heimburger, Jim Slavos
Laurie Hensoth, Jackie Smith
Michalina Hocevar, Cheryl Sweitzer
Bernadette Iacobucci, Sendev Tamilselvan
Albert Jann, Karyn Thomas
Jaynanne Kapostasy, Erin O’Brien Tuttle
Rose LaMattina, Johnny Vorobel
Salvatore C. Lamont, Donald Worthington

PRAYER INTENTIONS: Law Enforcement and Firefighters

- Third District Cleveland Police
- Battalion I Cleveland Firefighters
- Firefighter Nicholas Angie, Euclid • First Lieut. Timothy Berger, Marines • Sgt. Dan Clementi, Shaker Hts. Police Dept.
- Basic Patrol Officer Danny Clementi, Cleveland Heights Police Dept. • First Lieut. Evan Campbell, Marines • Rct. Frank DiPenti, Marines • SFC Daniel Geraci Elliott • Patrol Officer Christopher Frato, Jr., Euclid • Firefighter Joseph Frato, Euclid • Ryan Gvora, Mayfield Hts Firefighter • R.J. Harmon, Willoughby Hills Police Dept. • William Madan, Mayfield Hts Firefighter • Nicholas Mandato, Air Force • Sgt. Miles McGreehan, U.S. Army Reserves • Sgt. James Mixon • Sgt. Sean Moriarty, U.S. Army • Lt. Kevin Owens, Beachwood Police Dept. • SrA Stevan Previte, Air Force • Joseph Della Rosa, U.S. Coast Guard • Captain Jonathan Royer, Marines • Firefighter Michael Scabbo, Bedford • Matthew Scalsi, Cleveland Clinic Police Dept. • Deputy Rex Smith, Minnehaha County, SD • Mark Stack, Marine Reserves & Lorain Firefighter • Patrol Officer Matthew Sustarsic • Sgt. Ralph Valentino, Cleveland Police Dept.

Newman Catholic Campus Ministry

Phone: (216) 421-9614, ext. 302
Office: Inter Faith Center
11205 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Website: www.cwrunewman.org

We are in transition between Campus Ministers, but if you would like information about Orientation and Fall Programming, please contact our Campus Ministry Intern, Rebekka Bamert, at rmb177@case.edu.

***Summer Weekly Schedule***

Monday, July 17, at 5:45 p.m. – Labre Homeless Outreach – We are excited to have the blue minivan back and were able to make contact with many of our friends on the street last Monday. We are especially in need of volunteers who can help prepare food for the run starting at 4:00 or 4:30 p.m. on Mondays. Please contact Gabriella Kaddu at gok2@case.edu or Joyce Chu at jxe976@case.edu if you can help cook, or if you want to sign up to go out on a run this summer.

Our Lectio Divina Bible Prayer Group usually meets on Tuesdays. Please contact Peter Liao at pjl21@case.edu to find out more!

The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is a journey of conversion to God and what He intends for us. RCIA is the process by which persons who were never baptized, or were baptized in another Christian tradition, baptized Catholic and have not been confirmed or received First Eucharist, can become members of the Church, a people on a pilgrimage to our Heavenly Father. For information, please contact Father Joseph Previte or Anne DeMarco, at the Parish Office at 216-421-2995.

Clothing Donations for Ozanam Center

Seasonal clothing donations for the Ozanam Center may be dropped off in the hall on Sunday mornings during coffee/donuts before July 29th. No more donations will be accepted after July 29th, until the conclusion of the Feast. Thank you!